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sweet
them.

whole wheat. Hard, crisp
cuits that have been and salted just

to make you relish their nutty flavor
j then toasted to an brown.

Send the FREE Sample Box
that will Appeal to the Men Folks

4

They are real things in a man's biscuit,
j but women and children like them too, served
I with cheese, a or in a dozen other ways.
i

Simply send us your request on a
, und name and address and the name

of your grocer, and we will gladly send
j a sampleboxof Sunshine Toasted Whole- -

Wheat Wafers for you to try.
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L Every bite has the
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"i of J3u&iness
are a constant tax upon mental, physical
and nervous lorccs. 1 he uttccts ot con-
centration, worry and overwork soon be-

come evident. Unless proper nourishment
for brain and nerves be provided, com-
plete break-dow- n is the inevitable result.

Vatist Extract
ificesYTonic

quickly dispels the effects of
overwork, nerve exhaustion and
brain-fag- . It feeds the nerve
centres, strengthens the mus-
cles and quickly restores botli
mind and body to a normal,
healthy state.

Order a Doitn from Your Dnijgiit
Insist Upon II Ileum "Pabst"
Write lot "Health Dins" booklet.

Co., Milwaukee, Wl.Pabrtji

Ball-cu- p FREE
Mothers, smd us tht advrrtisc m nt
and ) our addrrs un a wsn ard, m th druge it s
dame, t J will mail ui up N,ylo
to try 1 tianvt'iiatl nfLltbottV Onlypirt'
wllh cin I jod ip and proiccti d orifice at I jt
torn 'II not iul ipse, lerdj rrg" Uily tu
Utts oranutr mpil, Omy one to a tray
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HthU Nruf Bottla Co., U60 M.ia Si.. DnfMo. N. Y.

ln.ir.r'l Inn jicilirrmon. Hoforo
rraihinj; tin' 1'rntit ior. hp iiimln one of tht
iiint darinj; oxcapr's in criininal history.
With Ins hand fii (Ted fists lie beat down
the guards, opened the door of the rail
way carriage and threw himself out into
the night while the train was running at
full speed. And he was not enught. In
some way he reached Aachen, where he
met Mathihle. The next day he was in
I'nris, with the change out of the linn
dred fraiies she had given him. He took
.1 cat) and drove direct to the Ministry
of "W'nr, and oll'ered his sen ices. He
uas received by Captain Francois and
I'aptain Mnreschnl (then in charge of
the Service of Information) and, with
the approval of the fielieral Stuff, n
formally registeretl as a French spy.

"You understand." said Wessel tn
I'aptain Francois (from whom 1 have
these facts) "that (lei'many will try and
extradite nie from France as she did
from (lerinany. ' '

"And the Captain Mnrcschal nn
swered: "Yon may be perfectly trim

iiil! France, nfter all you have dune
for her, will not let you lie extraditeil. "

They weie nt ease the spy and tin
captains in charge of the Service of In
formation.

Ami W'cs.sel said: "(If course, I can
not serve you directly, for I can not
reenter my country, but there is a man
at Nice wlio can give you all the mf'ur
mation you need. Hesides he has hist
all his money at Monte Carlo. "

So with .1,(1110 francs in his pocket he
went to Nice, where Mathihle joined
him. Together they pulled iluwn ton'
of the highest functionaries in the (ier
mail government. That man betrayed
the plans of mobilization, so far as the
concerned the railways, for the entire
(lerman empire. The amount he ie
eeived Has less than lOO.IHMI francs.
With that money he returned tn the
tables at Monte Carlo, lost again, and
Killed himself. He was a man of fain
ily anil position, lie was nearly sixtv
years of age but he had met Ma
thilde and W'essel and his life of work
and honor fell apart like a house ot
cards.

This was the lirst big success nf the
new partneiship of Wessel and Mathihle;
mi the strength of it they got married.
And the idyll might have lasted had not
Mathihle loved opals and Wessel been
u gambler.

They had to go back to ivnrk.

Y KSSKIj was kepi in Nice and Monte
' Cailo, where he was useful. At times

he was sent to Navey, near the (ieiinnn
frontier, or to Brussels for French m
llueiieo had arranged that matter of e
tradition. Mathihle was given a mure
difticult task. In her e.xtremitv she had
retired to the "clearinghouse'' hi Itrus
sets. The discrcditctl 'uers hail been
suecccMed by Thiesseu, that wondetful
spy who had so successfully mriupted
hnsign Ullnio, the voung naval olucer
of Toulon, who is now expiating his
particular treason on Devils Island.
Like all the chief agents of treason wlm
make their headquarters in Brussels.
Thiesseu worked indifferently tor an
country and betrayed each in turn,
lie had then work to do for (iernmnv,
ou the Russian frontier. lie selected
Mathihle.

A Russian general (.in the civil brunch'
of the service) I'rzyborowski was at
Monte Carlo that season. In n week
Mathihle met him; in a month she had
ruined him financially ; in two months
she had ruined him morally. He prom
ised her he would betray his country
as completely as he could; but first he
must go bnck to Itnssia. With that dread
of the lied Czar's land which seems to
be embedded in the natures of these
women ineradicable, like a triangle in

a circle she refused to cross the fron
tier. She took refuge in Koenigsburg,
where once she had been a little giri.
going to school. And Przyborowski
smuggled across the frontier to her doc
omenta of importance, while Thiessen
'Inmoured for more then, too, the
Russian insisted "she should eonie to
Wilua to meet him. He tempted her
fins opal temptress with words of hive
and of treason. And she went. He
kissed her when ho met her; and then
he threw her ucross the frontier into the
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"Thrift
is the ability

to make every dollar
deliver a full dollar's

worth of value."
Thrifty men select Style- -

plus Clothes $17 because
they present values in
fabric, fit, style, and work-
manship that cannot be
duplicated for less than $20
or $25. Genuine materials
and faithful construction
makeStyleplus Clothes SI 7

splendidly serviceable as
well as stylish.

Isn't it worth your
while to know that
you can save $3 to $8
by buying Styleplus
Clothes $17?

Our plant for the scientific manufac-
ture of medium-price- d clothes is the
lareest in the world. Superior manu-
facturing and huyine facilities enable
us to sell for 117 suits which are

of exclusive patterns; with coats
exclusive models, canvas

and tape water-shrun- hand-worke- d

button-hole- and all the latest fashions
in fabrics and designs. Try one on
today!
HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.

Founded 1849
Baltimore, Md.

STYLEI'Ll'S CLOTHES are suld
by one leailniK clothier in each town
ami citj . If there is a Styleplus dealer
in lour town, lie w ill likely tic listed

in tmr local telephone ho. k under
Myleplus i lothr- - It there is
no dealer in y.ur write

us the nanc Mf the
nearest dulr

Look for this label
in the coat

m

The Deaf Hear!
4TPcmml at last! Perfect licrinpfortliodcnfK

'and those hanlof hearing. Write for our big In- -r

a trmlnctnrv Offer on tho lat" t ntifip hearincr n
instrument, the Improved 1W3 Special Model

NEW4-T0N-E

Jm

Mears Ear Phone
FOl R times as efficient.
Ft) U It times at tiowcr

ful. FOUR times as convenient. FOUR times as per
fectas our famous One- - 'I one Standard model. Four
Uitferent sound adjustments, instantly changed by a
touch of the finger. You hear any sound, anywhere.

York office on trial at our txperse
Test it for ten da. . I'ay us noib ng
if you do not want it ht'rp on casv M
monthly payments ir you ' n at me
Inh.K.r'. lnw.ll ftitt nrlc tin f 111 T

mm,
irreat Introductory Offer Save f. Send
lor thi offer and tho Meora Booklet FULL.
Mean Ear PW Co, Suite 9(54 45 W. 3 1th Sl, New York
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OLD MONEY WANTED
$8 PAID lor cirtim '853 Ouirtin, 1100 for oertatn IfS Half
$100 tor DIME 1894 S mint etc pi Kttjhtit cith primiumi
onall rrt montf to 1909 Keep ai nj utit oend stamp
fnr Lirrjo Illustrated Coin Circirisr You hivo nothing to lots
THE NUMISMATIC SANK Of UUS Copt 2 FT WORTH, TEXAS


